
PARK & FIELD RENTAL FEES 2024 

Si View Park 
400 SE Orchard Drive North Bend, WA 98045 

Welcome to Si View Park, also the home of Si View Community Center and 
Pool. The park features a full size outdoor basketball court, a picnic shelter, 
"Big Rock" playground and "Zip Line" playground, restrooms, concession 
stand, drinking fountains, parking plaza and a ½ mile paved trail around the 
park. The park's multiuse sports fields consists of a baseball field and two 
grass youth soccer fields. 

Tollgate Farm Park 
1300 W North Bend Way North Bend, WA 

Tollgate Farm Park offers an array of recreational experiences to all visi- 
tors from scenic walking trails to playground, restrooms, picnic areas and 
open fields. This large field will fit two full size soccer fields and the 
capability to host micro soccer, t-ball and cricket.  Parking access is from 
North Bend Way. 

Torguson Park 
750 E North Bend Way North Bend, WA 98045 

Torguson Park offers active recreation opportunities for residents and 
visitors alike. It consists of five baseball/softball fields, one soccer field, 
restrooms, skateboard park, picnic shelter, state of the art bike park, tot 
lot playground and climbing tower. 

Picnic Shelters/Areas Hourly Fee (3hr min.) Full Day (8hrs) 

Picnic Shelter (Si View & Torguson) $21.00/hr (R) | $25.20/hr (NR) $147 (R) | $176.40 (NR) 

Picnic Area (Tollgate) - not covered $21.00/hr (R) | $25.20/hr (NR) $147 (R) | $176.40 (NR) 

Concession Stand Rental (SV & Torguson) 
(add. Permits may be required) $42/day 

Resident Non-Resident 

Torguson/Si View/Tollgate—Full Park $51/hr $61.20/hr 

Updated: 9/01/23 Si View Metro Parks / www.siviewpark.org / 425-831-1900 

Ballfields Resident (R) Non-Resident (NR) 

Torguson/Si View/Tollgate Youth Adult Youth Adult 

Field Use— Practice (2hr min.) Hourly per field $27 $40 $32.40 $48 

Field Use— Game (2hr min.) Hourly per field $35 $46 $42 $55.20 

Field Use—Tournaments Hourly per field $48 $58 $57.60 $69.60 

Field Prep Fees—Games 

*1st game
included in
hourly rate $58/game $58/game 

DAMAGE DEPOSIT 

Groups 1-25 guests $50 

Groups 26-50 guests $100 

Groups 51-75 guests $150 

Groups 76-100 guests $200 

Groups 101+ guests $250 

Game/Practice Deposit $100 

Tournament Deposit $250 

http://www.siviewpark.org/

